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  IntroductionIntroduction

  Our work with horsesOur work with horses
Origins

• Ferme Equestre de Louvain-la-Neuve: Equine Assisted
Therapy center since 1979

• Equine experience rather than equestrian experience

Spirit of our work

• Focus on experience (vs. obtained results)

Relationship

Awareness

  Our work with horsesOur work with horses

person  horse

adjustment

perceptionperception

adjustment

  MindfulnessMindfulness
A specific state of mind, resulting of "paying attention in a particular way:

On purpose

In the present moment,

And non-judgmentally"

Kabat-Zinn, 1994



Origins

• Buddhism tradition; laïc application

• Jon Kabat-Zinn - 30 years ago: behavioral medicine; stress
reduction clinic (Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction -
MBSR)

  MindfulnessMindfulness

• Formal practice:

 Body scan

 Mindful yoga

 Sitting meditation

 Walking meditation

 8-week structured program

 1 session of 2,5 hours each week

 Commitment to practice 45’ each day (formal practice
with CD) + informal practice

  MindfulnessMindfulness

"Knowing what you are doing

while you are doing it

is the essence of mindfulness practice" *

* Kabat-Zinn, 1990

  MindfulnessMindfulness
Benefits in clinical populations *

• ↓ reported pain (chronic pain), ↓ other medical
symptoms, ↓ general psychological symptoms

• ↓ anxiety, ↓ depression and ↓ depressive relapse

• ↓ mood disturbance and stress in cancer patients

• ↑ recovery time in psoriasis

* See Baer, 2003 for meta-analysis

Benefits in nonclinical populations *

• ↑ immune function

• ↓ medical and psychological symptoms, ↓ stress,
↑ empahty
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Mindfulness Horse relationship

Pursued goal
WHY?

Attention training Sensitivity training

Process, mean
HOW?

To focus attention and
bring it back when it
wonders

           Perception

           Adjustment

Practice
WHAT?

Ex. Body scan,
stretching/yoga,
sitting meditation,
walking meditation

Ex. Discovering a horse
when blindfold; walking
with a horse; riding a
horse; being with the herd

Context
WHEN?

Anything, anytime Relation with horses

Horses & MindfulnessHorses & Mindfulness
hypothesishypothesis

 Increased psychological well-being after the program

 Increased effect compared to the traditional mindfulness
program

 Decreased drop-out and absence to sessions compared to
traditional mindfulness program

 Expected effects due to a combined contribution of
mindfulness and horses

  MethodMethod



““Horse and MindfulnessHorse and Mindfulness””
10-week program10-week program

• Participants: 12, with no specific previous experience neither
with horses, nor with meditation

• Ten 2,5 hours sessions

• Structure of each session:

 45’ formal meditation & sharing;

 Time period with horses & sharing

• Commitment to informal meditation practice and

to 45´ daily formal practice

““Horse and MindfulnessHorse and Mindfulness””
MeasuresMeasures

• Questionnaire before and after the 10-week program: 4 DV; N = 11

 Beck Depression Inventory (Beck, 1979)

 Anxiety level (STAI-Trait, Spielberger, 1983)

 Self-esteem questionnaire (Rosenberg, 1965)

 Psychological distress (GSI/SCL-90-R, Derogatis, 1977)

• Semi-structured interviews conducted with 8 participants

 Data were analyzed according to the Interpretative
Phenomenological Analysis (IPA; Smith, 1995, 1996)

  ResultsResults Results 1-2Results 1-2

Participants’ depression level
as a function of time

t(10) = 1,91, p = .08

Participants’ anxiety level
as a function of time

t(10) = 3,29, p < .01

Results 3-4Results 3-4

Participants’ self-esteem level
as a function of time

t(10) = -2,4, p < .05

Participants’ psychological distress
as a function of time

t(10) = 2,82, p < .05

Time F(1,64) = 45,94, p < .0001
Time x Group F(2,64) = 11,587, p < .0001

Participants’ psychological distress
as a function of group and time

Results 5Results 5



Analysis of interviews lead to the construction of clusters in
which participants’ answers were gathered.

Semi-structured interviewsSemi-structured interviews
Questions:

• How did mindfulness contribute to
your experience when meeting
horses during the sessions?

Mindfulness

Horses

Mindfulness

Horses

• How did the time periods with
horses contribute to your
mindfulness practice?

Mindfulness

Horses
&

• Additional benefits of the combined
program?

MindfulnessMindfulness

Relationship with horsesRelationship with horses

Semi-structured interviewsSemi-structured interviews
The contribution of The contribution of MindfulnessMindfulness

to the relationship with to the relationship with horseshorses: : foundationsfoundations

Attitudinal foundation of mindfulness practice reported by participants:

• Beginner’s mind

• Acceptance

Instructors’ attitude inspired by "mindfulness attitudinal foundations":

• Non-judging

• Patience

• Beginner’s mind

• Trust

• Non-striving

• Acceptance

• Letting go

MdfMdf
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Semi-structured interviewsSemi-structured interviews
The contribution of The contribution of MindfulnessMindfulness

to the relationship with to the relationship with horseshorses: : processprocess

Reflexive awareness on experience with horses:

• Helped to take distance with automatically activated
emotions and thoughts (ex. fear)

• Supported the adoption of the mindfulness attitudinal
foundations:

 Patience

 Trust

 Non-striving

 Letting go

• Helped to tolerate the emotional discomfort generated by
not responding to the urge to immediately react

• Led to the potential virtous effect that things may naturally
evolve and that there might be something to be learned

MdfMdf
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Semi-structured interviewsSemi-structured interviews
The contribution of The contribution of MindfulnessMindfulness

to the relationship with to the relationship with horseshorses: : consequencesconsequences

After practicing mindfulness, participants reported beneficial
effects that positively influenced their relationship with horses:

• Serenity and calmness

• Quality of presence (being present here and now)

• Body awareness; breathing awareness; senses
awareness

MdfMdf
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MindfulnessMindfulness

Relationship with horsesRelationship with horses



Semi-structured interviewsSemi-structured interviews
The contribution of The contribution of horseshorses

to the to the MindfulnessMindfulness practice (1) practice (1)

Horse as an access:

• To the mindfulness program

• Supports motivation and commitment to the program
(0,7% of absentism; no drop-out vs. 15%) and to the
formal practice

• Through pleasure

Horse as a model:

• Coping with emotions

• Ability of being here and now

• Respect of itself

• Heartfulness / kindness; non-judging

MdfMdf
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Semi-structured interviewsSemi-structured interviews
The contribution of The contribution of horseshorses

to the to the MindfulnessMindfulness practice (2) practice (2)

Horse as a stimulus:

• Becoming more sensitive and aware of senses and
emotions

Horse as a miror:

• Awareness of non-verbal behavior

• Development of self-knowledge (emotions, cognitions,
action tendencies)

Transition from "the lab" to the daily life:

• Real-life experience within the context of the group

• Emphasis and integration of the benefits of meditation

MdfMdf
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MindfulnessMindfulness

Relationship with horsesRelationship with horses

&&

Semi-structured interviewsSemi-structured interviews
Additional benefitsAdditional benefits

 Non-attachment to obtained results

 Sense of wonder

 Coping with emotions

MdfMdf
&&

HorseHorse

  DiscussionDiscussion

• No difference in 1 DV

Relevance of addingRelevance of adding
a specific program with a specific program with horseshorses to to

the traditional the traditional mindfulnessmindfulness program program

Mindfulness

Horses

• Yet, participants’ interviews reflect a real importance:

 Motivation

 Partnership in creating stimuli, inspiring and
reflecting

 Transition

⇒ Benefits of meditation are anchored in the horse experience
that people can call up to support their ability to live here
and now and to cope with disturbing thoughts and
emotions.



• Addressed into several contexts:

 Trainers

 Therapy

 Sportive competition (ex. George Mumford)

Relevance of applyingRelevance of applying
a a mindfulnessmindfulness training program training program
to people working with to people working with horseshorses

Mindfulness

Horses

• To cultivate reflexive awareness

⇒ To increase the ability to cope with emotions

⇒ To develop a more congruent attitude in harmony
with emotions and thoughts

⇒ To develop the inner ability to respond (vs. to
react)

Next time you meetNext time you meet
one of your patients or your horses,one of your patients or your horses,

how about seeing him/herhow about seeing him/her
as if for the first time?as if for the first time?

  Any question? Horses and MindfulnessHorses and Mindfulness
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